Most studies carried out with seabass under self-feeding conditions report an intriguing social structure that is built around the device and the food dispenser with three coexisting triggering categories: hightriggering (HT), low-triggering (LT) and zero-triggering (ZT) fish. However, neither sex nor feeding motivation or hierarchy can explain the establishment of this specialization. We characterised the personality of seabass with the commonly used restraint and open field tests and assessed the link between personality traits and individual triggering activity towards the self-feeder apparatus. We found no differences between triggering categories during the restraint test but high triggering fish were characterised as shyer than low-and zero-triggering fish during the open field test. Triggering activity was negatively correlated with exploratory capacities and boldness. This experiment provides for the first time evidence that high triggering status in seabass is correlated with personality traits, which could partly explain the social structure that builds around a self-feeder device.
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 7 tagged with 12 mm conventional PIT tag to monitor each fish individually using a self-feeder 145 equipped with PIT tag detection antenna. The four 400 L tanks were supplied with sand filtered 146 seawater in a recirculated system (flow rate of 4 m 3 h −1 in each tank, and 15 % water renewal per 147 day).Tanks were surrounded by an opaque black curtain to avoid any disturbance to the fish. A white 148 light (Philips, 80W) was suspended above each tank. The light cycle was controlled (14 hours day/ 10 149 hours night) throughout the experiment. The physico-chemical properties of the water were 150 monitored daily to guarantee optimum conditions. Water temperature was maintained at 20.6 ± 0.3 151°C
, O 2 saturation at 75.4 ± 8.9 % and salinity at 26.9 ± 0.9 g L -1 . Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate 152 concentrations were lower than 0.05 ± 0.05, 0.13 ± 0.06 and 0.97 ± 0.11 mg L -1 , respectively. 153
Fish were hand fed with commercial food (first with INICIOplus (BIOMAR®, France) of increasing 154 pellets size when fish were between 0.86-15 g then with Neo Start 3 mm, Le Gouessant aquaculture, 155
France) until the self-feeder devices were installed at 268 dph and delivered the same food (Neo 156 Start, 3 mm). 157
Food demand behaviour and self-feeder apparatus 158
The device to operate the feeder comprised a screened type sensor (a metal rod protected in a PVC 159 cylinder surrounded by the tag detection antenna, Covès et al. (2006)), and a control box linked to a 160 computer. After each actuation, fish were rewarded with pellets (at least one per fish) and feed 161 dispensers were regulated to distribute always the same quantity of food, which corresponded to a 162 mean of 1.75 ± 0.19 g. The reward level was a compromise between minimizing wastage, and 163 optimizing feed allocation to the group. Such a set up allowed us to monitor two variables of interest 164 on a daily basis: the individual feed demand behaviour and the apparent feed consumption of the 165 group (i.e. one group per tank). The apparent feed consumption of the group was calculated from 166 the food quantity dispensed minus the waste collected in the sediment trap and counted. Triggering 167 activity recordings were done continuously except before and during fish biometry sessions (triggers 168 were inactivated and there were no recordings for 48 h at each biometry session). 169
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A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 8 Feed demand behaviour was followed over 131 days from 268 dph to 399 dph . This duration was 170 chosen to be more than double the duration of the period that an individual held high-triggering 171 status (63 ± 16 days on average) as demonstrated by Millot and Bégout (2009) in order to observe a 172 clear status acquisition in HT fish. For each day, the triggering activity was recorded and the quantity 173 of food distributed in each tank calculated. 174
Evaluation of biological performances 175
The growth of all fish was followed from 257 dph to 391 dph. Biometric measurements were 176 performed at 257 dph, at 303 dph, at 335 dph, at 369 dph, at 391 dph at 430 dph. We performed a 177 last biometry at 430 dph in order to gather the individual body length information to convert "total 178 distance travelled" in the open field test to body -length (BL). This last biometry was not taken into 179 account for analyses of growth (body mass and SGR) since behavioural tests could impact fish 180 growth. The variables chosen to evaluate biological performances within periods (i.e. in between 181 biometric measurements) were the following: body mass (BM, g) and specific growth rate (SGR (% of 182 mass per day) = 100 (Ln BM f -Ln BM i ) / t, where BM f and BM i are the initial and final body mass (g), 183
respectively and t is the number of total days). SGR were compared according to triggering category 184 only in fish of interest selected for behavioural tests and during the food demand monitoring (from 185 257dph to 391 dph; i.e. five biometric measurements). At the end of experiment, all the fish were 186 killed and their sex determined following Ferrari et al. (2014) . 187 188
Characterization of triggering categories 189
Fish were characterized according to their triggering activity. They were classified into three 190 categories by calculating each individual's contribution each day to the total number of trigger 191 actuations within the tank (%) and then we averaged daily contribution across the whole duration of 192 the experiment (131 days). As reviewed in Benhaïm et al, (2012), the percentage of triggering for 193 each category (HT/LT/ZT) is extremely variable according to authors but the proportion of fish in eachA c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 9 category remains the same. As the most important is to categorize fish according to consistency of 195 the triggering activity, here we chose: High-triggering HT (≥8% of total actuations), Low-triggering LT 196 (<8%), and Zero-triggering ZT (<2%). 197
Characterization of personality traits 198
Once each individual was attributed a triggering category, we could determine the number of HT fish, 199 take randomly the same number of fish belonging to LT or ZT and characterize them using a restraint 200 and an open field with a shelter tests to assess individual boldness and exploration. Both tests were 201 carried out on the same individuals. 202
Restraint test 203
A restraint test was performed at 423 dph. 
Data analysis 234
After verification of distribution normality and homoscedasticity (Dagnélie, 1975) , individual body 235 mass of all fish were compared between tanks at the beginning (257 dph) and at the end of the 236 feeding follow-up (391 dph) by one way ANOVA with Tank as a fixed factor. 237
For personality tests, the sample size was determined by the number of HT fish (N=10 HT in total 238 when all 4 tanks were pooled) and the same number of LT+ZT fish was selected (N=10, LT+ZT 239 because it was not possible to test more than 20 individuals in the same day). Body mass of selected 240 fish (N=20 in total) were compared using a Mann-Whitney (MW) test. The SGR of these selected 241 individuals were compared by Repeated-Measure ANOVA with triggering category (HT versus LT+ZT) 242 as a between-subjects factor and date (four dates) as a within-subjects factor. Body mass and SGR 243
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Results 257

Growth, sex ratio and social structure around the self-feeder 258
Eight fish belonging to LT+ZT category died over the experiment duration, representing 4 % of the 259 population. Body mass at the beginning of the experiment was 15.50 ± 4.99 g (257 dph) and 260 47.54 ± 15.22 g at the end (391 dph). There were no differences in initial body mass between tanks (F 261 (3,203) =1.8, p=0.144). However, there was a difference in final body mass (F (3,198) =5.6, p<0.001) and 262
Tukey HSD post hoc test showed that body mass was significantly lower in T4 (36.12 ± 11.78 g) than 263
in T1 (51.41 ± 14.03 g) and T2 (50.73 ± 16.34 g) (p<0.001 and p<0.05, respectively), but not different 264 than T3 (45.92 ± 14.37 g). 265
Triggering categories showed differences in initial body mass (24.49 ± 9.13 g for HT and 17.38 ± 4.08 266 g for LT+ZT) and this was true all along the experiment duration (RM-ANOVA, F (1,18) = 4.73, p=0.04). 267
Page 12 of 28 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 12 However, no differences were observed on SGR all along the experiment duration (during the first 268 period SGR was 0.81 ± 0.26 for HT (N= 10) and 0.79 ± 0.23 for LT +ZT fish (N=10); during the last 269 period SGR was 0.78 ± 0.20 for HT fish and 0.83 ± 0.20 for LT+ZT fish (RM-ANOVA, 270 F (1, 18) = 0.36, p=0.56)). Average food demand over the whole feeding follow-up period (131 days) for 271 tank one, two, three and four were 0.80 ± 1.10; 1.19 ± 1.60; 1.23 ± 1.38 and 0.97 ± 1.29 g.kg -1 , 272 respectively. Food demand was different between tanks (ANOVA, F (3, 3348) =17.6; p<0.001), and tanks 273 1 and 4 had significantly lower food demand than tanks 2 and 3 (Tukey HSD Post-hoc, p<0.001). We 274 observed no food wastage in any tank and we observed a similar rhythm in feeding activity in all 275 tanks, with a peak between 08:00am -10:00am and between 19: 00pm-22: 00pm. Sex ratios were 276 similar between tanks (68.7 ± 12.9% of males). Social structure was as follows: most fish were ZT 277 (72.7% in T1, 74.0% in T2, 66.7% in T3 and 78.0% in T4); LT fish represented 21.8% in T1, 22.2% in T2, 278 27.4% in T3 and 16.0 % in T4; and HT fish accounted for 5.4% in T1, 3.7% in T2, 5.9% in T3 and 6.0% in 279 T4 (no significant difference between tanks: Chi 2 =2.319, p=0.88). On average over all tanks, ZT, LT 280 and HT categories represented respectively 72.9 ± 4.7%; 21.9 ±4.7 and 5.2 ± 1.1 % of individuals in 281 tanks. According to the tank, there were two or three HT fish responsible for about 45 % of the total 282 number of actuation. Over the whole experiment duration, the mean percentage of actuation was 283 15 % (range 8-35) for HT fish, 4% (range 3-7) for LT fish and 0.6 % (range 0-2) for ZT fish. Table 2 ). We also verified the absence of order effect in the OFT (correlation between latency to 307 leave the safe area and order of passage: r s =0.03, p=0.89) and size matching between fish 308 characterised in behavioural test from each triggering category (MW, Z= 0.53, p=0.53). 309
Links between individual triggering activity and personality tests variables 310
Restraint test 311
We found that "latency before first escape attempt" and the "number of escape attempts" were 312 significantly negatively correlated (values are given in Table 1 and 2). The variable "total escape 313 duration" was significantly positively correlated with "number of escape attempts") and negatively 314 correlated with "latency before first escape attempt"). However, the variables "latency before first 315 escape attempt", "total escape duration" and "number of escape attempts" were not correlated with 316 individual actuation percentage (Table2)
Open field test 318
Only two individuals did not move out of the shelter and were removed from downstream analyses. 319
They were HT fish. The variable "latency to emerge from the shelter" was not correlated with any 320 other variable of interest ( Table 2 ). The variable "in shelter duration" was negatively correlated with 321 "time spent in center zone", "time spent in border zone", "total distance traveled" and "mean 322 distance from the shelter" but positively correlated with "in shelter duration" ( Table 2 ). The variable 323 "time spent in center zone" was positively correlated with "time spent in border", "total distance 324 travelled" and "mean distance from the shelter", but not with "number of returns to the shelter" 325 (Table 2 ). The variable "time spent in border" was negatively correlated with "mean distance from 326 the shelter" and "number of returns to the shelter" but not with "total distance travelled" (Table 2) . 327
The variable "total distance travelled" was positively correlated with "mean distance from the 328 shelter" but was not correlated with "number of returns in the shelter" (Table 2 ). Finally, "mean 329 distance from the shelter" was negatively correlated with "number of returns to the shelter". 330
We found a positive correlation between "individual actuation percentage" and "latency to emerge 331 from the shelter" (r s =0.53; p=0.02; Figure 3A ) and "in shelter duration" (r s =0.54; p=0.02; Figure 3B ). In 332 addition, the "individual actuation percentage" was negatively correlated with the "mean distance 333 from the shelter" (r s =-0.55; p=0.02; Figure 3C ) and "time spent in centre zone" (r s =-0.52; p=0.03; 334 Figure 3D ). The "individual actuation percentage" was positively correlated with "number of returns 335 to the shelter" (r s =0.40, p=0.03). We found no significant correlations for any other variables (Table  336 2). 337
Discussion 338
The aim of this study was to investigate further seabass social structure that builds around the self-339 feeding system and to determine if this structure may be partly linked to personality traits. We 340 determined social structure from each individual's contribution to total food demand. We then 341
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The restraint test did not reveal any behavioural differences between triggering categories. However, 376 although this test has been used successfully to sort fish according to their coping strategies (Silva et A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 17 Self-feeders are tools to study individual behaviour in group and undisturbed conditions. When fish 394 are placed under self-feeding conditions, they have to find their own food source (by the use of the 395 self-feeder): the fish must find the trigger and learn how to activate and use it. This demonstrates an 396 innovative foraging activity because they have never been in contact with such system before (Millot 397 et al., 2013). In our study, the social foraging structure that builds around the self-feeder may be 398 linked to the innovative ability of some fish, which in turn is linked to behavioural syndromes. Bold 399 individuals are usually recognized as better competitors, with higher feed intake (Øverli et al., 1998) , 400 higher growth rates (Huntingford, Interestingly, when a fish entered the PVC cylinder containing the trigger, we observed a subgroup of 405 4 or 5 fish shoaling close behind, oriented towards the HT fish whereas other fish were waiting just 406 under the food dispenser (as described in Di Poï et al., 2008). We hypothesize that LT+ZT fish have 407 priority access to food resources under the feeder, which forces shy fish (HT) to find another strategy 408 to feed themselves and compensate (i.e. activate the feeder until they can eat at will). This would 409 force the HT fish to adopt a "producers" strategy. Indeed, schooling fish forage according to the 410 "scroungers/producers" theory. Group foragers commonly feed from food discovered, captured or 411 otherwise made available by companions (Coolen et al., 2001 ). This so-called 'joining' is reported in 412 people, other primates, social carnivores, birds, fish, spiders and insects (Giraldeau and Beauchamp, 413 1999). When all individuals in a group look for food, and every time a food source is discovered, all 414 other animals in the group join the discoverer to share the food (Clark and Mangel, 1984) . This seems 415 to be the situation in the social structure we observe around the self-feeder, with only a few fish 416 triggering the device and feeding the entire group. As reported in Di Poi et al., (2008), the high-417 triggering fish may play the role of the producer that feeds the entire group, whereas all other fish 418 are opportunist individuals. This behaviour may also be linked to coping style. Proactive seabass mayM a n u s c r i p t Table   Page 25 of 28 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 
